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special significance as the General Assembly is in the
final sta ;as of its consideration of the implementation
articles and final clauses and it appears likely that
it will complete its consideration of the two Covenants
at this Session .

:►nother recen~~ milestone in the hur :an ri ;hts
field was the aproval late last year of the Convention
on the 'Elimination of Racial Discrimination . I aLi
.leased to recall ttiat, Canada si .:,ned this important
instrument several months a~o and is now studyin.- closely
the question of Canadian ra}ification of the Convention .

Canada and Canadians have also ;lïayed what we
hope is a us -:!ful 'art in th-, jre .,arazions for the in~er-
national Year for Human HiJnts in 19_8 . is I said in
my statement to the General ,ssembly in Se )t.;ember, "Ne
have decided j:~iat the most useful contribution we could
make would be to su'oject our own record and practices to
critical examination, drawin.; on all the r(-sources of the
con,munity for this : ur,)ose . CoL:placency is a disease we
all suffer from . Our objective, therefore, will be to
remove the vssti ;es of discrimination involvin7 race,
creed, or sex, and to stren.then ~:rotection of human
ri,Lhts and fundamental freedoms by a continuin, ; .jrocess
of education and by subjectin ; violations to ex:osur e
and public attention . I am confident that we will be
able to carry out a programme of this kind successfully
because of the er.;,iiusias';ic sup,-.ort for the cause of
human ri ;hts which is dis ►;layed by voluntary or,;anizations
in Canada" .

vie may take j ust pride in the work already
accomplished by the United Nations to advance the cause
of F.=an Ri ghts . i= cwev ::) r, the apNroval of international
and national le ;isla'_ion to ;uarantee the ri~nt s and
liberties of men and women everywhere will be meanin,lass
unless each and 'veryon-i of us are rrepar~d to examin -
wi thin our hearts and Lands our own record in -:fiis field .
d e must s„rive unceasin,ly =o ut into practice the noble
words of the o penin :arara ::. h of the : .r3 arable to the
Universal Declaratiôn ~ : ha `, "reco ;ni ..̀ion of trio inherent
di ;ni .*.y and of the •~qual and inalienable ri .n :s of all
m-enb•-)rs of the human family i s the foundati on of freedom,
justice and peace in the world " .
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